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Milly and Gaby heading to U16 
England National Hockey Finals

Coming soon: Beatlemania!

Boarders’ Murder Mystery

Gold Medalist Hannah Macleod gives 
Hockey Masterclass 
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Principal’s Blog: Week 11 – End of Term
As we come to the end of another immensely busy and highly 
successful term, I find myself reflecting with astonishment at 
all that the girls have achieved.

The Queenswood Parents’ Association 
invite all families of girls and staff to 
join us for the Queenswood Supper 
Quiz Night on Friday 21 April.

In brief...

@QueenswoodSchqueenswoodschool

Biennial Careers Convention  

Miss Bassett’s Marathon challenge 

Incredible result for Queenswood at World Schools Tennis Finals
Queenswood’s tennis team are officially the third best in the 
world! The girls are celebrating their outstanding success at the 
ISF World Schools Tennis Championships in Recife, Brazil.

Queenswood Italian Students visit the Amalfi Coast 
Queenswood students of Italian from Years 10 and 11 and the 
Lower Sixth spent a fascinating and extremely beneficial week 
in Sorrento in February. 

123 Dance - a spectacular display of talent 
This year’s 123 Dance was a phenomenal showcase of the 
dancing talent at Queenswood. There were so many moments of 
perfect synchronicity - not to mention the aerial stunts!

County Cup victories for U12, U13, U14 and 1st XI
A remarkable fortnight of Hockey for Queenswood saw our 
teams in four age groups secure the County Cup. So far we have 
reports of the U13, U14 and 1st XI victories.

New Senior Prefect Team announced
At the end of term assembly in our beautifully refurbished Old 
Pool Hall, Mrs Cameron announced the names of the twelve 
Lower Sixth girls who will form the new Senior Prefect Team.

Queenswood U16 Badminton team qualify for National Finals 
We are extremely proud to report that Queenswood won the 
U16 Regional Badminton finals on 21 March. For the first time 
in the school’s history, we have qualified for the National Finals!

From engineering to 
events management, 
sculpture to speech 
therapy, film-making 
to finance, there was 
something for everyone 

at our biennial Careers Convention.

Miss Chloe Bassett (PE) 
will be running the 
London Marathon in 
aid of Southgate Sports 
Trust Fund.
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